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MORTON HAS -startc.1 for Washing-
ton, but it is not known whether
tho'61d Himior 'will over reach that
destination.

A Sr. 'Louis artesian well 'has
reached the depth of thirty.-cight
Iundred foot. She is bound to havo
water,if she has to go to -China 'or

.IIMPTON THiINKS the 1n11nllg of
all this "hubbub" in South Carolina
is to got -Patterson out of the
.Senate ; while -a large number of
people'hro think it is to get Kinip-
.ton into the pepnitentiary.

MAJOU JNO. W. POLK, the nOW

'doorkeeper of the House at Wash-

ington, -is -a cougin of President
Polk and of 'Bishop Loonidas Polk.
His hardest -task will bo to keep the
hord of .hungry lobbyists from
invadingv the floor dinig the sos-

sions-; for which bo is said to
possessi the Joqisite liervo.

Niiss G. PARKER11ha0sbeenFbroulghlt.
back to Columbia, and is in his old
cell in jtil. He wias escorted i) the
boat, in which he left Jersey City,
by the pastor of the church in
which he has beenl such a sbining
light since his sojourn thoro. State
Constalo.Utler is in Now York on

.the look ont for riinpton.
The Disputed Senatorships.

The Radical majority in the
United States Senato hss not sig-
nitiod yet what will b its course in
.ofCrCncC to th1e admiSsion of Sena-
'tors Enstis a'nd Spofford, of Lonisi-
ana, and Butler, of South Carolina,
id the whole question is a matter
of considorable speculation. It is
presum-od that the anti-Administra-
tion Senators will endeavor either
to bring the matter in the commit-
tee room, or will force a protracted
and bitter debato in which an

attempt will be made to open the
old soreR, and revive the old spirit
of sectional hate. The Democrats
are not anxious to havo any pro-
longed discussion at present. They
feel that tho leaven of the Ohio
election is working so well in New
York, Pennsylvania, and eycn Mas,
sachiusetts, that the introduction
of any now sensation before the
November elections may do harm
to their party. If, however, they
can secure the votes of any IBepub-
lica they will press for the im-
mediate admission of the Demo-
cratic contestants from the two
disputed States. If the Adminis-
tration Rlepublican Senators have
any backbone, they will certainly
favor an immediate solution of
the problem ; for with their votes,
added to thoso of the Democrats,
the Presidenit's Southern policy
will thus winl ai docisivo victory over
the BJlaine-Oonkling combination.
Such a course on the part of the
Administrat ion is necessary for its
p)rolongation of power ; for other
matters, such as confirmation of iis
appointments, wvill soon1 come up;)
and, without the aid of the Demo-
crats the nominations will be re.
joOtedl ; while tho Democrats will
not interfere in a Republican quar-
rel, unless they havoe previously
receivedl aid fromiithe Adminis trai-
tion Senators in the contested elec-
tion cases.
No shadowv of law exists for the

seating of Kellogg and Corbin.
Bloth were elected by mohs ; the
pretended quorum, even, which the
the latter claimed in the Mackey
House, having been composed of
illegally seated contestants fronm
Aiken and Blarniwoll. No more canl
be done tihan to refuse bo0th conl.-
testants, in wvhich case Butler would
be immediately re-elected. Tihe

Louisana as s smile)r. Eust is
was elected by tihe Wheoler com--
promise ILegislature to' fill the
vacancy (caused by the rejection of
Pinebback ; while Spofford was~
electdmai ivitmt., by te cosh.

datod Domocratic and Ropublican
Logislatures.
Tho Radicals might as well yiohd

grac:flIlly to th. inlevitable. W"o
hqpo that the Administration Re.
publicallns will at once co -operate
with the Democrats in doing justico
to Louisiana and our own Stato.

TENNESSEE ADVENTURERS.

A Match for the Story of Crawford
Pusha.

Pro,m the Louisvillc Courierw-Jinvol.
Tho strange bNt plansible story

touching the identity of Osmian
Paslia. pl'blished ill yesteriday's
issue of the Uourier Jormd. wNil I
be establishedi or contradieted pres
ently. Whether it be true or fulo'
thero is enough of romanic inter-
est in the career of Clay Crawford,
apart from any association, real or

supposed, with the Turkish hero, to
mako his life a text for serious
conteliplatioli. Nothing could he
more whimsical, an( yet am we
know out of the Curious oxperiellces
of every-day life nothing is less
ideal, than just such eXperiences of
actual vicissitudes aid adb-entnre.
The history of our country aboundfis
inl odd examples, which 6.ransferred
to fictionl. would be re..-arded ats

exaggorationis. Did not Andrew
JohlilsOll himself (0111 from thi-
u1111o East Tenn(esscO, Iid w;s he

not a poolr tailor's apip ont icv.e,
wh'lose wife taulghit himl to romd, mm1(
Who, after at long carer ofui
interriupted stlcess oe t o be
President of the United SIa s? A
mnanl of morbid imauginative niatulre,
he perfectly understoo ndani n--
joyed each ofl the stages il 111S
Joinlley through life. ClayCIaw
ford wNs not at IlI like im11. Hle
is, or was, a typo of the Grant
species. If ho he indeed the victor
of Plevna, it will not, after all,
prove a greater marvel than irant's
r-iso frorm the gutt.cr to splendors,
very mni1ieh Imlore substn1i.ial, if not
mnorv Oriental, than were thosu
which cl attenld or await Osman
Paushau..
East Tennessee is I. weidl regio,

and no part of it is wilder thain
Hawkins county. This Clay Craw-
ford business is not its only con
tribition to Aeioricnil legend. It
is nearly a hnindred years now sinve
it sent forth an Ildventurer who
ach1'lieved a gieat caieir, passed
through a world of stirring events.
and livedit long life.
About tIhe year 11801 Elias P.

Bean, a lad of 17, started w: a

party of raftsmen bound fma the
holston to the Mississippi. Thcyfloated down from Beanl's Station,
trading by the way, lost their raft
ipel the Museo Shoals, and,
having purchased a drove of horses,
coitiuited their jonelmiy overland
toward Natehez. Here yolngg Benil
met th famliois frolltiersmain, Cap-
tain Nolan, who was )about starting
an expedition into Arkansas. Hie
joined this party, stealing away
froim his brothers-wvhom he left to
return home withouit hiim--over,
nighlt. After miany uips and downs
tihe dietachmientI of Nolan's com,-
mnand, embr)lacinmg 0our hero, wa'us
capituried lby the Inians1111 somnewheree
close upon the Texas border. Bean
and a companion eseaped from thel(
lIdians onily to be recapturedi by
the Spaniiar'ds, whoi( took them pris
onoers to tile 01(1 town (of San
Antoriio. Here, after a while, thov
wereC released Onl pariol, and1(, liarvini
a turn for' taking things easy, and
a ge'ni 0s for wor'k, the yoninger' of
the two Amneric'ans set himitself to
learniing tihe trade of a hatter. He
succeeded so well that in three
years lie betcameiL the fas~hiion, hocganm
to make monev, fell inl love wi th a
native bea ut'y, and was making
strides toward fortune, whn in n
unguarded miomnent, an oppiortuinity
to ('scape) preventing itself, he yield..
e I to a sudden lit of home sicknesM*,
abandoned his~bumsiness, dleserted
1his sweethmcart and flied. He was

p)ursuied, overtaken, broughtIback,
and, as a penailty, sent across thle
Rio) Gr'ando anid overi the Mexii1e
Moutinsi to tihe Pacific seas. l.a
other words, they took him to
Acapulco, wvhere 1ho was t.hrown~into prisoni. Hie )ccuipied ai dunii-
geon in thme old fortro.ss for xix
years, his onily cozmrado. a scorpion.
which he tamed and took into his
affections.

Ini 1812 the first Mexican insurl--
r'ection against the Spanish piower'brioke out. It wals led by Padre
MioretloH, a dissolute priest, bu a
p)atr'iot, a soldior and a stateonian.
Reach('ling the sald old sea-p)ort,whice Bean wats 'onfined, it releas
(Id hiini, a pr'isoner'i of half a dozen
years, lbut a mtan of undiminished
str'ength and ardor, a little into his
thirties, and perhaps all the bIetter'
for' his long confinement. He
sought thec insurgenit camp and
leader. Morelos seeing before himt
an Amoiricain w~ho spoko two Ian-
guages ile a native, a stalwart,
soldierly fellow, just out of pr'ison
and1 eager' for' active emp1lloymeniit,gave him first hlis confid10eo amt
then his love. .Hjbecamio chief of
shaff, nnxt enal brigae next

gonoral of division, and smoto tho
Spaniard hip and thigh. At leng'
tho consf,tst growin,g iinilent, a
1101 delicate, if not mllove dangger-
ulns, buniness presented itsolf.
'Morelys had loved, seduced and
ca1jole(I from her lion nel
spaniish danisel, whom, for iuy
years, 12o hiad concello'l in the

mmuntains. Sho had borno a singlo
child, a son. In tho midst of tho
struggle, and at tho critical point
she died. The son was too youug
to go into tho fld. Ho could not
be left anywhero to tako care of
himself. There was really no safe
placo in all Mexico. So Morehs
sent -for Bean to counsel what
should be donlo. Bean represvented
that arms and mimitions of war
wero wtited ; beliuvedI ho could no(-

gotiato for theso in the States, and
proposed that, lie should kill tho two
birds with one stonle- -earry the lad
out of harm's way, ad bring back4
the needed military supplies .
Mloreloq wvilm delighlted, anid Itanl
Was dispatched oin the (doibil Ilis- I

lion. Ho scIeer!ded a dmirably :

but, whenl he got, back, M1o)vlos hoid:(
beoen caiptired and shot, ai, for !
the tiie boillg. thes I,:m Nwas
at an1 enld. The Sm! of t b p

Pr'sident, as tHie M%I(e' aiin
to call the gn-nt. 1 athe
I!rOW up1 to bw 1hehon s 1"
Almoite, huix m lh :.1 Cr e'

to be v, Vic;![ 't . , :oIJ the;
richest mIl-u in \lio; w,1i. at
.jil:apa, inl I , % a viv -l.ri!s
army1 foV IO hh.: a inl. .1 O?m,)i;~3

r-1irevk front i lv i ii liv ;1

exnsiveC pmeny. (Of his viiIre l

b'it one roo;e to dislinctiOn __1--.
black sheep of the fritky---t fellmw

bv thI nallwi o v renas, iol, till
kniown to f.,111e, partivlnlarly ialolg.
that shre:n i whichClay Crawford
1111de to resonIlld with celtain1
hienneering exploits of his.
Ctrimus 4--pisodes. indeed; bt. lit

outgroNth o e rok- - ribbod
ledg.es dark wit.h the silent horror

of (eath."

A Poranmulating Printing Oilico.

The Virginia (Nev.) Eu/erpri.v
says : 'So printers of this city

are con t-elliplatinlgl the fifting up11 (:f
a S11a1,1 pl-iting offio whiichl can he
m0V( from p."ce to plaeo oil

wh1els, as are the traveling photo-
gniph g:ileries. They inteild uik-
ing- their start inl Calliforni-I., and
Will travel thronvi-h the small toNwns
Where thi're 1r0 1) papers piblisihed

ItIld 110 printing ofives. Onee they I
Ilre anchored ill at town they will t

91sd their 'devil iying about the
plle with all he lat et news of the
neighborbhood aldl dhi advertiSe-

ments of the )I.ilness men. They
will print CaIrtds, bill-hevads, eireul-
lars, and till olse re(quired. alid W1eII
they have supplied the wanits of a
t >wln ill the p-intinlg line they 'will
give somlle raliellmanl o. livery sf-thle
keeper a big pill 1nd an acrostic onl

to iiitihm to their olie and to haul
them to) thoe ne'xt town, whierc the
de(vil will aigainl be set flying abot.t
:mnd whereI the 'butgle lastt of free-
(10m' wvill againl b0 bioard. Tints

theyV will go) from1 town to town,.
remialiing from abweek to aL monIth
or two in ab place, making mioney
and filjends wvhereve~ r they go. and1(
ha:vinlg a jolly good time at~all tihe

alo They miay evenr work their]
w ty op to Oregon, or down to
Ariz<ma,~ bitt what they no0w think
of doinlg is to)estih aL circuit ot
good towns21 for thir* buiness aind
viscit theom several limes ill the
CAnrIFe of a year. Thle boys con,~
cornled in) the onterprise are con -
lidenit thiat they will be abl)1 to
ma:ke it a success as all three aire

good priters' anul1 writers, and their

con)temiplated 'devil' is not olIy a

fair ,y pe-sette,hatasoageIi
othier respec('ts--in) flin- aud

for inistance.t Thi :l(it'' per

will be clIledl the /'"t. rd.

p)lication2 of p'
wvihib it is n,

and1( in the 2 .'

in venitive ski 1. f' (4'n ki. s of ai

thin inldiaI rubber 1b g, to which a

shor )t ghms;~ tu. e is aIttaLched, sulli-

cien1t morenry11 is poure(d 1 i)t. I .h
apparlatuis to till te bag and all

portion of tho tuibo, and( the in-

strmIio')nt is then p)laced over the
heart of the p)orson to he examnined.
Arrangod in this mnner, every
putlsatiin of thle heart is indienated~

b)y aL col resp)ondinIg mhov'emcent of
tihe moeniry iln thle tube, and(, b)y
sitable phIotographtic appaIratuIs,

providled with a moving sonit.ivo
slip of papoer, a pe(rfect registraltionI

of tho extenlt andi rato of the p)ulsa-

.ionls is obtineid. 'The in)terest ing
fact is made(1 known by t.his p)rocess,

that the fall of the pulso someltimesC

[akes p)laco ini suc(cssivO horizontal

lines, aInd sometimoes .n aiscondanti

lines, the column renseending two 'I

or throco times before fr.lling alto. 1

IMPARTIALITY o AMEICAN BaLLETs.
--Thc cartridge imnufactory at

Bridgeport, ComocNiecut, is mipp'.
ng naterial for both the Rissilin
miJ Turkish armies, and American
ullets are hurled proimetously'rom both sides. The Bridgeport
ompany mani1ufactures from six to
joven hundred thousand cartridges
>cr (lay. They have supplied forty
nillions to Russia, soventy millions
;o Turkey, and have just, received
vi order of eighty millions from the[talian government. Two tons of
)Owdei ire used each day, and other
natteriils i liko proportion. An
ispecting oflicer for R1ussia and
l'urkey were recently aliko ongtaged
lid" by sido in suporinitending tho
>roduction of the cartridges for
heir respective governments.
This is how the fee system work-
owith the college youths who

Leted as wailers at the summer'esorts.One of them writes: "Our
vages are only 12 month, besides
)oard and washing, and so we can

-egnlarlyenI but $28 a season.
)n the other hand, if wo receive
)erquisites, we maku in ill from $50
0 S100, or even $150. My own
a-ilv reord of fees shows that I
-'(Cive 1 S.'13 betweel Jly 5 and Au-
iiut 13, inl timoiits v:1 yil,g 1o'.wocl
wNNlv,five (enits and $2a dp.

1 :11c"s who havo remainied a
iontili leavo their watur from tO to

ft.i;o,if' they hl-tve become inlter-
'1t(d inl his hisiory, perhaps the),
nv as n11eln as $40 'as it Sol( en ir.

Ei.:i-r His OwN Couxs-L.-"Aro
:0OucounF-el in this case ?" asked a

jw Yorkjudge. of t "entlema inl
'ourt. "No, .sir, he answered "I
in petitioner in this "ase. My
:1uiky hais lost ".250.000 by counsel
dLeIAY, and I Wan11t 110 more coun-
;el. I don't think there is tn
ionest counsel sat the bar." Th'
udge smiled benignly.
"It is a standing rule in my

-huret,"oaidone clergyman to
olother, "for the sext m to wake upmy m1n that ho se.i asleep." 1.1
hink," replied the otler, "' hat it
voni be bether for theOsx!onvhen ever ia mirn goes to sleepmnder your poieaching, to wake yun
lp!"

IT TAKEs the l.in- rl vo..-
1aar1shilis foiur minuifes to colviet
lid shoot a spy, anod the czar loud-
y complains of lost time.

Belocca, tho ]ussian'prima donni,
as given $5,000 for the relief ot
he sick and woiuided Russian os-
lors.

[INTIERNATIONAL

Izpo51i10o!
E
1 could fund no other ap-

>roplriate heading to indicjato the

arge Stock of DRY GOODS,

sHOES, HATS, &c. &c., that we

renow dlaily receiving. W

,hought of Headquarters, Empo-
-im and Bazaar. All too tame.

Zome One ! Come All!I

'We aro determined not to be un-

lor'sold1 by any house in South

The lBest' Pints in Town.m at Gf cts.
The very b)est made at 8A ets.

Coats' Cotton, all colors, at '75 cts.

'Wo intend to try to please you in

>ricos, goodsi and polite attention.

CALL AND SEE.

LADD BROS.

\ Ai),kLLperonsi indu Chied(l to the estate o

d to makimme101tdiate1 paynitL Io thelu

inder's'ign -d, and thoiu hol' lin eui maIule

galintI. aid ente ar'' I'o 'v not iiedlt
roeint he samei propi ly 0ted

A. 1F. HIUFF,
no 13 .x3 Exc.m.

SPECIAL N0,T11ICES11.

WilitAYoyo llieIt i

WOMAN'; Br;, Fiica.-V',reivefh
achlil..4 ieart of wo4na 11and bring joy
tvhero sor-row r iupr'-ill, is at
niii- ionl>lor tic.! thle stil0.-; ofhii .4p'iwildlte into litt.r insignifieaiee. To <to
th ii the p loliar provinco of )r. J.
inullmmiew'sI Fetualo Rt-gulator; which
1romn t1 iapterkss eurme it hax! acitcoin-
plishied, ig ap>propriately Stsyled W011nan's,
Best Friend. The dlist resimg comnplat'nxtk Iown ts the "whites," ttiidth vari( un
irregularities oftho woib, to which wo
Iti, is suibject (1ikappe;ar liko nog:x b.
i'ore it ibglehottle of tlhis wmlI erfitt
Coiltld. It. 1. prep:ire<l by J orad-
1-t, AHanta, Ura., inA soldi at '1.5lporbilttlil1jby Da. \%. H. Am-:,,. V'q.4ioiaius

1>rSi t, it. It; n iontt ia i prompt, sairo
arld <det-isiv.:.

ESTAJBLISHE) IN 1859.

CHARLES MULLERs

I4
-W ATCH!ES, Cloek!i lnnd Jewelry r-
Vipairt, aad iatisfaction guararitendtoevrbly

N. jj. --All who ine left watela s my
store Imust. cetit, mad get then, or I will
sell thtuii for costs in tirty dltys.

sv-pt 18 CIAlRLES AItLLE.

Whic, U1111lr.;, T obacco , ke

INE Pale Shrtry Wine, fino N. C.
.uenpi-mn. Winlli% ol<o(Ac >rto

'ort, Wine. fine iiported Claret Vino,For taible Iso -

ALSO,

Fine artiuli dry Sell ppernyog Wine,
( harto's&' 1s. nin (ontic Iiratly,

tur'. N. '. Ap>leDintaily. ch ice Stono
al,untaini (Gvorgia) Corn Whikey, I)r0N. C. Sw%tt Iash Corn Wliskey, Myt'laiita liy the best whiskey in town,
'il a full stotCk of aill oi- r goodl iti ors.
Also,. thV VIIelbrali-1l tli an:1 P'ah, Alto,
11n-,hLageravui kwe.t Spakl inl" Ci<or on.
nra i.:IIt IThe largest ani bf-st sel,-t il

o laivatint Cigars,; Inld Ci,;ga!rolt(s iln
V It. 1 atkwll'.g"ninll kSi king 'V-

'kl*wo. Alessino Oranges an<d Lemnons fo r
atie I.w for cash bw
J'11ne 12 'F. WV. 11ADE-:IC IMT

WATERS'ORCHESTRION zas ORGAN
iy1Ilke adilo pirect i tA ll

vie o!ver in ade. It hIn
thecelebrioted Coniter-.
10 1410 t1 P.Ivti $ 0 il t110

toiopw i l o- 'Ihf il1nit lon l f the 1 1I n mn nVoice(, and twounn.11I

tuined -'rt perrect hntroo,
mnotly with the reedlm,
and thtelrcirt is icing-
ial an-14 eletrh'yIna.WATERTs CIA1110-
NA, O1W.1E11ST11RAL,CONCEITOp. SP

E1?,CENTENNTAL C111IMES, CIAPEL, mind
COTTAGE ORGANS, in Uniquoe Frethelk a-
beot,binle pURIti'Y efIVOICIN. with grent
,i-ololote qflone, miaubtgIlo *ffr P'arlor or Cliuaret.WATE RS' PI~AN4OSmis URW1
AHE THE REEST lIA DE /the Tone,Tloniehs,
"a'.trrlated4 foar blX YEARli'.
IPR ICE1> EX T11 L.1Eal LY LOWfor eah.Moen-
Iay IntOntiti,n recelve'd. Instltruniet's8 lo

let utul ptaid for ne per contrniet. A l.Lberail

AGEN'I'S W(~A 'E Di. u'pecliaindneemiets
to the trnde'. 1llianted tingnteN Mlledrt.
Secnd-iiind Iut.trumitenltaat RlEATi 1 ARI.e
tAINS. HIORACE W'ATERIS & NONiS,
Mlanutftutreranen((it o11IrH,
s.40 EAST 1 4th S;T.,UN1ON SQUARE,N.YI

TnIs standard article is comn-
poundled with the greatest care.

Its effects are as wonderful and
as satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to
its youthful color.

It removes all eruptions, itching
and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and the scalp by its use
becomes white and clean.
By its tonic prop)erties it restores

the capillary glands to their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and
making the hair grow thick and
strong.
As a dressing, nothing has been

found so effectual or desirable.
A. A. Hayes, M. D., State As-

sayer of Massachusetts, says, "The
constituents are pure, and carefully
clected for excellent quality ; and
I consider it the BEsT PR1EPARATION~
for its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

3iuchinagham's 23ye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or any other un-
desirable shade, to brown or black,
at discretion. It Is easily applied,
being in one p)reparation, and quick-
ly and effectually produces a per-
manent color, which will neither
ynub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HM.L & Co.,
NASHUA, N. H.


